
ORDER AHEAD and HAVE IT READY 
www.creamandsugar.net “order online” 

we’re on DOORDASH

OPEN 7 DAYS! 
Located at 458 Main Street • Warren, RI 

(parking on street or in private lot in back) 
(401) 246-7722 

 
hot tea (bigelow®)  2.40|2.95|3.25 
english breakfast | earl grey I green tea pomegranate I 
chai herbal teas (decaf): mint I lemon ginger I 
chamomile citrus 

iced tea   2.40|2.95|3.25 
sweet tea I unsweetened I raspberry I  
blueberry pomegranate I diet sweet I green 

chai latté  _____4.25|4.75|5.15|5.95 
spiced or vanilla with your choice of milk 

matcha latté   4.25|4.75|4.95 
creamy matcha tea, sweetened with your choice of milk 

golden latté   4.25|4.75|4.95 
turmeric, ginger, cinnamon latté with your choice of milk 
(add single shot or double shot espresso for golden 
warrior and golden emperor lattés) 

smoothies   7.00 
20oz. smart fruit smoothies® flavors: strawberry I mango 
banana I banana oat I strawberry lemonade I blueberry 
acai pomegranate I piña colada I supergreens  
add protein powder ($2) I add energy boost ($1) I  
add peanut butter ($2) I add honey ($0.75)  

refreshers            4.45I4.95I5.25|6.25 
recharge (dragonfruit, elderberry) I restore (kiwi, mint, 
lemongrass) I revive (star fruit, passion fruit, mango) I 
replenish (watermelon, cucumber, mint) I renew 
(strawberry açaí) 
+sub lemonade or coconut milk ($1), add energy boost 
syrup ($1) 
skittles refresher_ ______5.45|5.95|6.45|7.25 
strawberry açaí lemonade with blueberry 

milk    2.95|3.25|3.55 
available non-fat, 2%, whole I plain, chocolate, coffee 

hot cocoa or cider*              3.30|3.60|3.90 
*seasonal 

fountain soda            2.49|2.99|3.49|3.99 
coke® I diet coke® I ginger ale I sprite zero® I root beer  

juice             3.49 
100% juice. 12oz I apple I orange I cranberry 

lemonade   2.49|2.99|3.49 
lavender lemonade (+$.75) 
lemonade with 100% fruit puree (strawberry, mango or 
superfruit) (+$2) 

syrups: vanilla, caramel, hazelnut, cookie butter, sugar free 
caramel, sugar free vanilla, cinnamon bun, chai, lavender, 
coconut, banana, marshmallow, salted caramel, honey, agave, 
natural zero, peanut butter, pistachio, blueberry, almond, brown 
sugar, seasonal (inquire) 
(small: 2 pumps, medium: 3 pumps, large: 4 pumps) 
sauces: dark chocolate, white chocolate, caramel, dulce de 
leche (all available mixed in or drizzled) 
(small: 2 pumps, medium: 3 pumps, large: 4 pumps *multiple 
additional sauces and syrups are an additional charge) 
drink add-ons: extra shot espresso ($0.90/shot), extra foam 
($0.50), extra splash creamer ($0.50), whipped cream ($0.50), 
cold foam ($1.25), flavored cold foam ($1.50), energy boost ($1), 
graham cracker crumble ($0.50), cinnamon, cocoa powder 

drip coffee (borealis®)  2.65|2.95|3.25|3.75 
cold brew (borealis®)  3.95|4.40|4.95|5.75 
americano   3.25|3.65|3.95 
espresso with water 

espresso   2.65|2.95|3.25 
black espresso (available con panna +$0.50) 

latté    4.45|4.95|5.25 
espresso with milk 
  
cappuccino               4.45|4.95|5.25  
espresso with steamed milk and foam 

flat white   4.45|4.95|5.25 
espresso with equal parts milk 

mocha    4.95|5.45|5.65 
espresso with white or dark chocolate and steamed milk 
  
iced shaken espresso 4.45|4.95|5.25 
sweetened iced latté with twice the espresso 
  
signature drinks: 

jitterbug    5.95I6.55I6.95|7.45 
fan favorite! our signature, house-made “grown up coffee 
milk.” the sweet, nostalgic taste of coffee milk with real 
coffee and plenty of caffeine to boost your day.  
| no ice, double volume 32oz quarts available | 

affogato   5.49 
one size. an Italian dessert of vanilla ice cream and 
espresso, shaved chocolate and chocolate covered 
espresso beans 

caramel macchiato latté 4.95|5.45|5.65 
the “Americanized” macchiato: milk with espresso poured 
over 

reese’s pb cup latté  5.95|6.55|6.95 
peanut butter mocha with real reese’s cold foam and cup 
drizzle with chocolate drizzle on top 

nutella latté   5.95|6.55|6.95 
hazelnut mocha with real nutella cold foam on top and 
chocolate drizzle 

crème brûlée latté  5.95|6.55|6.95 
creme caramel and vanilla flavors with dulce de leche cold 
foam and sugar sprinkles 
  
s’mores latté   5.95|6.55|6.95 
marshmallow latté with dark chocolate drizzle, sweet vanilla 
cold foam, and graham cracker crumble. 

salted caramel latté  5.95|6.55|6.95 
salted caramel and salted toffee flavors with sea salt 
caramel toffee drizzle and cold foam  

cinnamon-bun latté  4.95|5.45|5.65 
a flavorful mix of cinnamon bun and chai with cinnamon 
cold foam on top 

death by chocolate latté 5.95|6.55|6.95 
dark chocolate mocha with dark chocolate drizzle, dark 
chocolate cold foam and dark chocolate curls on top 

caramel sugar free shaken 4.95|5.45|5.65 
sugar free caramel shaken espresso with sugar free 
caramel sauce drizzle 
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bagels     1.75+ 
plain I onion I everything I asiago I cinnamon raisin I 
everything asiago I poppy I gluten free 
spreads: plain, garden veggie, chive & onion, low fat or 
strawberry cream cheese ($2), butter ($0.50), strawberry 
or raspberry jelly ($1.50), peanut butter ($1.85) 

egg & cheese    4.25 
your choice of bread, your choice of cheese 
bacon, egg & cheese   5.95 
sausage, egg & cheese   5.95 

 tracy’s sandwich   8.95 
prosciutto, goat cheese, fig balsamic glaze and arugula 
salad on large ciabatta, panini pressed 

turkey, cheddar, greens  7.95 
turkey, cheddar cheese, avocado & spinach  
on multigrain (add bacon $1.50) 

grilled ham & cheese   6.95 
your choice of bread and cheese, panini pressed 
sub turkey, or plain grilled cheese available for $4.95 

chicken caesar salad wrap  8.95 
grilled chicken, crisp romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, 
house-made croutons, & parmesan in a whole wheat 
wrap 

buffalo chicken wrap   8.95 
buffalo sauce, grilled chicken, crisp romaine lettuce with 
blue cheese (optional ranch) 

chicken salad    6.95 
willow tree® plain or cranberry walnut chicken salad  
on your choice of bread or a wrap 

avocado toast    4.95 
toasted multigrain with nectar de la vida olive oil and 
fresh avocado. add everything bagel seasoning or 
sriracha free of charge. add bacon $1 

PB&J     3.95 
raspberry jam and peanut butter on toasted  
butter bread (optional strawberry jam) 

build your own (starting at $3.95): 
bread: any bagel, ciabatta, english muffin, butter bread, 
multigrain, wheat wrap, croissants or GF bread or bagel 
cheese: swiss, american, cheddar or goat 
meat: bacon, sausage, ham, turkey, prosciutto, chicken 
salad (plain or cran-walnut), grilled chicken 
add ons: egg, avocado, hash brown, spinach, arugula, 
everything bagel seasoning 
condiments (free): ketchup, sriracha, mustard, buffalo, 
honey mustard, mayo, balsamic glaze, fig balsamic glaze, 
ranch, blue cheese 

kiddie (one scoop)   3.69 
small (two scoops)   4.39 
medium (three scoops)  5.19 
large (four scoops)   6.15 
  
flavors: vanilla bean • chocolate • strawberry • cookie 
dough • moo tracks • graham central station • mint 
chocolate chunk • rollin’ in the dough • fluff ‘n’ udder • 
cookie monster • oreo® cookies ‘n’ cream • autocrat® 
coffee milk • death by chocolate • yawgoo valley s’mores 
• maple walnut • cotton candy • cake batter • coffee oreo 
•sea salt caramel • VEGAN cookie dough • VEGAN 
coffee • black raspberry chocolate chip FROYO • coffee 
heath bar FROYO • flavor of the month 

milkshakes    7.00 
20oz, pick your ice cream flavor, with whipped cream 
add protein powder (+$2) 

floats     5.95 
available in any flavor and any fountain soda. one size 
only (20oz).  

donuts               3-3.75 
from The Perfect Sweet: glazed, chocolate frosted w/ 
sprinkles, maple frosted, vanilla frosted w/ sprinkles,  
baked cinnamon sugar, flourless and vegan options, and 
“flavor of the week” 

baked goods    variable 
pain au chocolat, butter croissant, jumbo muffins , 
(chocolate chip, blueberry, seasonal flavors), cookies, 
brownies, lemon squares 

chicken caesar salad   8.95 
grilled chicken, crisp romaine lettuce, caesar dressing, 
house-made croutons, & parmesan 

quinoa bowl (vg)   8.95 
organic quinoa, mediterranean roasted veggie mix, 
house-made dressing and feta (add chicken for $3) 

seasonal salad   variable 
fresh seasonal ingredients. check specials board for 
description 

hash brown    2.00 
nantucket crisps   3.25 
bacon (3 or 6 slices)   3.00|5.00 

ask for condiments or cream cheese on the side!
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